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A strong cup of coffee, with some
buttered toast, an omelet, and a stake
broiled to a turn, awaited Tom, and
urged by his licet and hostess, lie
forced himself to partake, and with
the help of more powders frein Dr.
*Doremue hoe struggled through the
day. But he had begun by conquer-
-ing, and hoe came off victor. The
fourth morning saw hlm ln tIre
garden, and Miss Ross found hm. 'a
most wifling and agreeable assistant
-in the culture ana training of lier
fiowers. But thie could nlot last al-
waye, and Tom hinted te hie, hoat
that it was time lie was seeking regu-
Jar etnployment, but that gentleman
elmply reqaested Tom to make hlm-.
-self e.t home for a few days, giving
hlm, meanwhile, soins copying te do
from tinie td time, and it was not until
two weeks had elapsedl that the lawyer
again alluded to business.

In the meantime, Tom had gone to
the post office frequently for the law-
yer's mail, and, te his gratificatio n,
the botter clase of citizens bowedl te
hlm, and some, stopped to converse
wltli hlm briefly, and two wesks hadi
sufficed to brlng the hue of health to
that bloated face, and to restore the
.natural, briglitnese te hie eyes, and
,wlen lie now looked lu the glass lie
saw a really liandeome fellow, vith
rioli, glossy liair,-open brow, pleasant
sinile, and of stalwart frame ana mue-
enular vigor. lIt was the possession of
these Iast two qualities that saved
Tom much annoyance. Hlie formier
'Vicious and dlssipated. companione
-iad not been long. lu learning tbat lie
had quit drink, ana they knew hlmn
too well te attempt te wln hlm back
by rldluls or persuasion. His man-
(ner repelled .famiarity, and lie was

satisfied. -.witl tlieir distant show cf
respect.

"lToma," sald Mr. Les, one rnorning-
nearly three weeks after hie comlng to
the office, 11I do not wish te, surprise
you, but I believe that lu time, by
application, yon would Malte an ex-
cellent business lawyer. You write
a plain, rapid hand; and your services
in the office would be worth your
necessary expenses, and You would.
be acquiring a knowledge of law and
forme bhat would gradually fit you
for ludependient practice. I do flot
make thie suggestion withlot- having
weighed the matter carefully in my
own mind. You are very practicai
lu your lime of thouglit, have a reten-
tive memory, good common sense
and lu time would make a sale coun-
selor. But think it over, and let me
know liow the idea impresses You.
ifemember, liowever, acceptance
means ysars of patient study and
persevering application before the
goal eau be reached. Uniss you are
satisfied to inake it your life work, do
not put your hand to the legal plow.
lIt le now Friday; thinli over the mat.-
ter until Monday, and if your firat
impulse le to accept my offer, take
down a volume of Ohitty on Con-
tracts, and try for a few bouts te lu-
tereet yourself lu its dry details. If
they do net damýpen your ardor yon
are safe. 1 have an errand up- the
road to-dlay, aùd ehail not return until
evening. -

Tom was filled witli genuine sur-
prise. He sat for a few minutes lu
solemxi reflection. Then eeizing "a
pen and a page of legal cap, lis scrib-
bled "1Thomas Stapleford, attorney
ana couneelor at law," at least a
dozen -ties, thon designed it in
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